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Edited by Aleksander BenjakAbstract Thermophilic WF146 protease matures eﬃciently at
60 C, but quite slowly at low temperatures. In this report, seven
amino acid residues involved in interactions between the mature
domain and the propeptide of the enzyme were substituted by
corresponding residues of psychrophilic subtilisin S41 to gener-
ate mutant Mut7 (S105G/G107D/Y117E/S136N/V143G/
K144E/D145S). Mut3 (S105G/G107D/Y117E) and Mut4
(S136N/V143G/K144E/D145S) were also constructed. Transfer-
ring structural features from S41 endowed Mut7 with a remark-
ably increased maturation rate, as well as an improved
caseinolytic activity at 25 C. Moreover, Mut3 and Mut4 each
obtained one of the above endowments. Further studies suggest
that low-temperature activity and maturation rate are not neces-
sarily linked, and uncoupling structural elements modulating the
two properties may be advantageous to cold adaptation.
 2008 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Pub-
lished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Subtilisin-like proteases (subtilases) are widely distributed in
microorganisms and higher eukaryotes [1]. Increasing numbers
of extremophilic subtilases from psychrophiles and thermo-
philes have been isolated and characterized, due to their contri-
butions to the understanding of temperature adaptation
mechanism of enzymes, as well as their industrial potential
[2]. Many eﬀorts have been made to identify certain structural
and functional features that enable extremophilic subtilases to
deal with harsh environments. In most cases, studies on tem-
perature adaptation of subtilases focus on the enzyme stability
and catalysis [3–6]. However, it is noteworthy that in vivo sub-
tilases are generally produced as inactive precursors, and a
stepwise maturation process enables precise regulation of
activity spatially and temporally [7–9]. Therefore, the adjust-
ment of maturation is indispensable aspect of enzyme adapta-
tions in confronting thermal challenges, and investigations on
the maturation process of subtilases adapted to diﬀerent tem-
peratures will help us to further understand their temperature
adaptation strategies.*Corresponding author. Fax: +86 27 68754833.
E-mail address: tangb@whu.edu.cn (B. Tang).
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2008.06.041The maturation process of subtilases has been extensively
studied for subtilisin E and BPN 0, of which the N-terminal
propeptide was processed in an autocatalytic way, mediated
by the active site of the mature enzyme [7,10]. Crystallographic
studies of subtilisin E [11], BPN 0 [10,12] and Tk-subtilisin [13]
reveal that the C-terminus of propeptides bind along the active
site cleft in a substrate-like manner, and the propeptide do-
main packs against two parallel helices of the mature domain
tightly, implying that the substrate-binding cleft and two par-
allel helices play an important role in enzyme maturation.
Thermophilic WF146 protease is synthesized as a precursor
consisting of a signal peptide, an N-terminal propeptide and a
mature region [14]. It matures eﬀectively at 60 C, whereas in a
much slower manner at lower temperatures such as 25 C, indi-
cating its maturation process has adapted to high temperature.
Moreover, WF146 protease shares high identities (65–68%)
with two psychrophilic subtilisins (S41 [15] and S39 [16]) and
two mesophilic subtilisins (SSII [17] and sphericase [18]). In
this report, seven residues of WF146 protease involved in
interactions with the propeptide were substituted by corre-
sponding residues of psychrophilic subtilisin S41. Compared
with that of wild-type enzyme, maturation rates of mutants in-
creased remarkably at low temperature. In addition, biochem-
ical properties of mutants were analyzed, and the mechanism
for the cold-adapted maturation was discussed.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
Restriction enzymes and T4 DNA ligase were purchased from New
England Biolabs. Pfu DNA polymerase was purchased from BioStar,
Canada. Casein was from Serva, Heidelberg, Germany. N-succinyl-
L-Ala-L-Ala-L-Pro-L-Phe-p-nitroanilide (Suc-AAPF-pNa) was from
Sigma. All other chemicals and reagents used were the purest ones
commercially available.2.2. Plasmid construction and mutagenesis
The plasmid pHSNM [19], which carries the pro-WF146 protease
gene, was used as the template for the construction of mutants Mut3
(S105G/G107D/Y117E) and Mut4 (S136N/V143G/K144E/D145S) by
site-directed mutagenesis. Forward mutagenic primers were synthe-
sized: MUT3 (5 0-GTGCTGGGCGACGACGGCAGCGGGTATG-
CGGATGACATCGCCGAGGCGATC-3 0) and primer MUT4
(5 0-TGGTGATTAACATGTCGCTCGGCTCCTCCGGCGAGTCT-
T CGTTGA-3 0). The upstream primer F containing MscI restriction
site (underlined) was 5 0-AAATGGCCATGGATGAGAGCAAGAG-
CACAAGTTCG-3 0 and the downstream primer R containing XhoIblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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The ampliﬁed products were then digested with MscI and XhoI, and
ligated into the MscI–XhoI restriction site of pET26b to construct
plasmids pMUT3 and pMUT4 for mutants Mut3 and Mut4, respec-
tively. Thereafter, plasmid pMUT7 for Mut7 (S105G/G107D/Y117E/
S136N/V143G/K144E/D145S) was constructed in a similar way with
pMUT3, except that plasmid pMUT4 was used as the template.
In addition, active site mutant (S249A) was also constructed accord-
ingly by using the mutagenic primer ISA (5 0-CATCAGCGG-
CACGGCCATGGC-3 0, underlined section represents the mutation).
All recombinant plasmids constructed in this report have been con-
ﬁrmed by nucleotide sequencing using the BigDye Terminator Cycle
Sequencing kit (Perkin–Elmer Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA,
USA).
2.3. Expression, maturation and puriﬁcation
Using Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3) as host, proforms of wild-type
(pro-WT) and mutant proteases (pro-Mut3, pro-Mut4 and pro-
Mut7) were expressed as described previously [14]. Cells were har-
vested and suspended in 50 mM Tris–HCl buﬀer (pH 8.0) containing
10 mM CaCl2 (buﬀer A), followed by soniﬁcation. Amounts of the
expressed proforms were estimated from their band intensities on
SDS–PAGE gel using GeneTools gel imaging software (Syngene,
Cambridge, UK), with bovine serum albumin (BSA) as standard. Con-
centrations of proforms were adjusted to the same (30 lg/ml) with
buﬀer A. Thereafter, samples were incubated at 25 C or 60 C for
tracking of the maturation process. At appropriate intervals during
the incubation, 100 ll of solution was taken out from each sample
and treated with trichloroacetic acid (TCA) in a ﬁnal concentration
of 20% for 20 min. Precipitates were washed with acetone and sub-
jected to 10% Tricine–SDS–PAGE analysis. Meanwhile, activities
of samples were determined using suc-AAPF-pNa as substrate as
described below.
Puriﬁcation of proforms and mature enzymes was carried out using
the Ni2+ charged Chelating Sepharose Fast Flow resin (Amersham
Biosciences, Sweden) column (1.6 cm · 20 cm) and the bacitracin-
Sepharose 4B (Amersham Biosciences) column (1.6 cm · 20 cm),
respectively, as described before [19].
2.4. Limited proteolysis
Proforms of wild-type and mutant enzymes were treated with ma-
ture WF146 protease or trypsin in a ratio of 10/1 by weight. The reac-
tion was carried out in buﬀer A at 60 C for 10 min (WF146 protease)
or at 40 C for 20 min (trypsin), and it was stopped by the addition of
TCA in a ﬁnal concentration of 20%. Precipitates were washed with
acetone and subjected to SDS–PAGE for visualizing the cleavage pat-
terns.2.5. Estimation of enzyme activity
Using casein as the substrate, proteolytic activities of wild-type and
mutant enzymes were determined at 60 C for 15 min or at 25 C for
2 h in 1 ml of reaction mixture containing 1% (w/v) casein and 1.5 lg
enzyme in buﬀer A (50 mM Tris–HCl buﬀer (pH 8.0), 10 mM CaCl2).
The reaction was terminated by the addition of 1 ml of 40% trichloro-
acetic acid (TCA) into the reaction mixture. After standing at room
temperature for 20 min, the mixture was centrifuged at 20000 · g for
10 min, and the absorbance of the supernatant was measured at
280 nm in a 1 cm cell. One unit (U) of activity was deﬁned as the
amount of enzyme required to increase the A280 nm value by 0.01 unit
per minute under the conditions described above.
In order to analyze the BSA digestion patterns of the enzymes, puri-
ﬁed enzymes (3 lg/ml) were incubated at 25 C with BSA (30 lg/ml) in
buﬀer A. At appropriate intervals, aliquots were removed and precip-
itated by TCA, followed by SDS–PAGE.
Synthetic substrate suc-AAPF-pNa was used to detect the level of
released activity during the maturation of wild-type and its mutants
and to determine their kinetic constants. Released activities were re-
corded by monitoring the initial velocity of hydrolysis of suc-AAPF-
pNa at 410 nm in a thermostated spectrophotometer (Cintra 10 e,
GBC, Australia) at 25 C, calculated on the basis of an extinction coef-
ﬁcient for p-nitroaniline (pNA) of 8480 M1cm1 at 410 nm [20]. One
unit (U) of enzyme activity was deﬁned as the amount of enzyme that
produced 1 lmol of pNA per minute under assay conditions. In orderto determine kinetic constants of puriﬁed wild-type and mutant en-
zymes, a series of initial velocities (vi) were obtained at diﬀerent con-
centrations of suc-AAPF-pNa over the range of 0.02–3.3 mM in
buﬀer A. Enzyme concentrations ([E]) were measured using the Brad-
ford method [21]. Substrate concentration ([S]) was determined with an
extinction coeﬃcient of 14000 M1 cm1 at 315 nm [20]. Since sub-
strate inhibition was observed when the data were ﬁtted to Michae-
lis–Menten equation, such sets of data were ﬁtted to Eq. (1) [22]
describing substrate inhibition (Kis represents the inhibition constant).
Values of kinetic constants (Km and kcat) were obtained accordingly by
using the nonlinear regression Table Curve 2D software (Jandel Scien-
tiﬁc, version 5.0),
vi ¼ kcat  ½E  ½S
Kmþ½S þ ½S2=K is
ð1Þ2.6. Estimation of thermal stability
Thermal stabilities of enzymes were determined by measuring resid-
ual activities after incubating them in 50 mM Tris–HCl buﬀer (pH 8.0)
containing 10 mM CaCl2 and 10 mM NaCl at a concentration of 3 lg/
ml at 80 C for diﬀerent times. At appropriate time intervals, samples
were withdrawn and subjected to the casein hydrolysis assay described
above.
2.7. Homology modeling
The three-dimensional structure of WF146 protease was generated
using SWISS-MODEL, an automated protein homology modeling ser-
ver (http://swissmodel.expasy.org) [23]. The homology model was built
on two templates sphericase (1ea7) [18] and subtilisin S41 (2gko) [24]
from the Protein Data Bank (PDB). Swiss Pdb Viewer [25] was used
to create the ﬁgure of the model.3. Results
3.1. Choice of amino-acid substitutions
According to crystal structures of subtilisin E [11], BPN 0
[10,12] and Tk-subtilisin [13], almost all of their mature do-
mains contacts with the propeptide are made with residues
100–144 (BPN 0 numbering), wherein substrate-binding clefts
interact with the C-terminus of the propeptide in a substrate
manner, and two parallel helices formed by residues Tyr104-
Ala116 and Ala133-Ala144 (BPN 0 numbering) pack against
the propeptide domain. Recently, the crystal structures of mes-
ophilic sphericase (1ea7) [18] and psychrophilic subtilisin S41
(2gko) [24] have been determined. WF146 protease shares high
identities (67–68%) with sphericase and S41, and these three
closely related enzymes possess four surface insertions, which
are not present in other subtilases. This enabled us to perform
automated homology modeling of WF146 protease using
sphericase and S41 as templates (Fig. 1). It was found that
the main chain fold of WF146 protease resembled those of
subtilisin BPN 0, E and Tk-subtilisin. In WF146 protease, two
binding loops at positions Ser105-Tyr111 and Ser138-Asp145
form the substrate-binding cleft, while segments Ala112-
Asn129 and Ser146-Arg158 form two parallel helices (Fig. 2),
probably contact with the propeptide in a similar manner to
that in subtilisin BPN 0, E and Tk-subtilisin. On the assumption
that transferring the regions involved in interactions with the
propeptide from psychrophilic subtilisin S41 to the stable
backbone of thermophilic WF146 protease might endow the
mutant with cold-adapted features, seven residues of WF146
protease were substituted by corresponding residues of subtil-
isin S41, resulted in the Mut7 (S105G/G107D/Y117E/S136N/
V143G/K144E/D145S). Among these selected residues,
Ser105, Gly107, Val143, Lys144 and Asp145 reside on binding
loops. Ser136 is very close to catalytic residues (Asp35 and
Fig. 1. The homology model of WF146 protease. An overview of the
positions of the residues subjected to mutation, as well as those of the
active site residues (D35, H71 and S249). The light gray part indicates
the region proposed to interact with the propeptide.
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eleven residues (Tyr117, Tyr121, Ala123, Gly126-Asn129,
Ser149, Thr153, Gln156-Arg158) on the parallel helices (Fig.
2) that were proposed to be critical in the maturation of sub-
tilisin E [26], only Tyr117 and Arg158 directly protrude their
bulky side groups into the interface between the parallel helices
and the propeptide domain. In S41, the residue Lys158 also
has a positively charged bulky side group, similar to that of
residue Arg158 in WF146 protease. Tyr117 was selected for
mutation because this residue has an aromatic side group,
while the corresponding residues in S41 (Glu117) owns a neg-
atively charged one. The mutation Y117E was expected to
interfere with the interaction between the parallel helices and
the propeptide, and aﬀect the enzyme maturation conse-
quently. In order to probe the respective roles of these resi-
dues in enzyme cold adaptation, Mut3 (S105G/G107D/
Y117E) and Mut4 (S136N/V143G/K144E/D145S) were also
constructed.Fig. 2. Alignment of amino acid sequences around the propeptide binding re
(CAA44227), sphericase (Sph) (1EA7 A), subtilisin E (P04189) and BPN 0 (
corresponding residues of subtilisin S41 were boxed. The numbers 1 and 2 in
the two parallel helices that pack against the propeptide domain are marked3.2. Maturation of wild-type WF146 protease and its mutants
Maturation of proforms of wild-type WF146 and its mu-
tants—pro-WT, pro-Mut3, pro-Mut4 and pro-Mut7—were
analyzed at 25 C. As shown in Fig. 3, both pro-Mut7 and
pro-Mut3 had converted to mature forms by processing of
N-terminal propeptides within 3 h at 25 C, accompanied by
the total release of enzyme activity, whereas 8 h was required
for pro-WT and pro-Mut4 to fully change into active mature
enzymes. In addition, conversions of pro-Mut7 and pro-
Mut3 to active mature forms occurred in a rapid manner, in
contrast to the cases of pro-WT and pro-Mut4, where their en-
zyme activities released gradually (Fig. 3B). Meanwhile, it was
observed that the maturations of pro-Mut7 and pro-Mut3
were faster than those of pro-WT and pro-Mut4 at 60 C as
well (Fig. 3C). These results indicate that pro-Mut7 and pro-
Mut3 mature more eﬃciently than pro-WT and pro-Mut4.
To exclude the possibility that maturations of these recombi-
nant enzymes were mediated by the protease(s) of the host
E. coli cell, the active-site mutant S249A was also constructed
and expressed in the same host. The expressed soluble pro-
S249A was unable to mature at 25 C or 60 C (Supplementary
Fig. 1), suggesting that the maturation of WF146 protease
occurred in an autocatalytic way.
It might be argued that the observed diﬀerence in matura-
tion behavior among wild-type WF146 and its mutants is
due to the variation of their folding rates, since the autopro-
cessing of the N-terminal propeptide took place upon comple-
tion of enzyme folding in the case of subtilisin E [7,26]. To
address this point, folding states of the four proforms were
probed by limited proteolysis experiments. After treatment
with trace amount of mature WF146 protease, four proforms
all converted to mature enzymes within 10 min at 60 C, with
a similar high maturation yield of above 98% (Supplementary
Fig. 2 A), estimated from band intensities on SDS–PAGE.
When the limited proteolysis experiment was carried out with
trypsin, the maturation yields of the four proforms were in the
range of 95–98% (Supplementary Fig. 2B). These results indi-
cate that for all the proforms, most of the expressed protein
molecules were in folded state, because an unfolded or par-
tially folded molecule is more susceptible to proteolysis than
the folded one [27] and the degradation of these molecules
would lead to a lower yield of mature enzymes. Therefore,
the rapid maturation of mutants at 25 C is mainly caused
by their accelerated autoprocessing of the N-terminal propep-
tides, rather than the variation of folding states.gions in subtilases WF146 protease (AAQ82911), S41 (2GKO A), S39
P00782). The residues subjected to mutation in WF146 protease and
dicate the two substrate-binding loops, respectively. Residues forming
by H.
Fig. 3. Maturation of wild-type WF146 (WT) and its mutants (Mut3,
Mut4 and Mut7). Samples containing the four proforms (30 lg/ml)
were incubated at 25 C (A) or 60 C (C) in 50 mM Tris–HCl buﬀer
(pH 8.0) containing 10 mM CaCl2. At various time intervals indicated,
aliquots were withdrawn and subjected to Tricine–SDS–PAGE (A and
C) as described in Section 2. Arrows indicate positions of the proform
(NM), the mature form (M) and the processed N-terminal propeptide
(N) on the gel, respectively. Lane M was the low-molecular-weight
protein marker. During the incubation of WT (¤), Mut 3 (n), Mut 4
ð}Þ and Mut 7 (m) at 25 C, aliquots were taken and subjected to
activity assay at 25 C using suc-AAPF-pNa as substrate at same time
intervals (B). Relative activities of diﬀerent samples were calculated
with the highest activity observed during maturation being deﬁned as
an activity level of 100%. The reported relative activities are the
averages of three independent experiments, and error bars represent
the range of values.
Fig. 4. Heat inactivation of mature wild-type WF146 and its mutants.
The enzyme samples (3 lg/ml) of wild-type WF146 (h), Mut 3 (m),
Mut 4 (s) and Mut 7 (.) in 50 mM Tris–HCl buﬀer (pH 8.0)
containing 10 mM CaCl2 and 10 mM NaCl were incubated at 80 C
for the indicated time and then subjected to activity assay by using
casein as the substrate, as described in Section 2. The residual activity
was expressed as a percentage of the original activity. The data are
expressed as means ± S.D. (bars) of three independent experiments.
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C-termini, were also subjected to a Ni2+ charged Chelating
Sepharose Fast Flow resin column for puriﬁcation, respec-
tively. Pro-WT and pro-Mut4 were successfully puriﬁed at
room temperature. However, puriﬁed pro-Mut3 and pro-
Mut7 were hardly attainable under identical conditions, since
they had changed into mature forms during or/and after elu-
tion from the column. When the puriﬁcation was performed
at 4 C, both proforms and mature forms of Mut3 and Mut7
were detected in elution samples (Supplementary Fig. 3). These
results conﬁrmed that the maturation rates of Mut3 and Mut7
increased remarkably.
3.3. Biochemical properties
Stabilities of puriﬁed mature enzymes were determined by
measuring their residual activities at 80 C. The half-life of
wild-type enzyme in the presence of 10 mM CaCl2 and
10 mM NaCl is 60 min (Fig. 4), which is 2-fold longer than
that in the absence of NaCl (30 min) [14], suggesting that NaClis able to stabilize the enzyme. The stabilizing eﬀect of NaCl
has also been reported for subtilisin S41 and SSII [5]. Under
the same condition, Mut3 displayed a similar half-life at
80 C to wild-type, while Mut4 and Mut7 were much less sta-
ble than them (Fig. 4).
Hydrolytic activities of puriﬁed mature enzymes towards
casein are shown in Table 1 and Supplementary Fig. 4. Com-
pared with wild-type WF146, Mut3 showed few changes in the
caseinolytic activity at 25 C or 60 C. However, caseinolytic
activities of Mut4 and Mut7 increased by 39% and 47% at
25 C, respectively, implying certain mutations in Mut4 played
a major role in enhancing the low-temperature activity.
Using synthetic tetrapeptide suc-AAPF-pNa as the substrate,
kinetic constants of wild-type and mutant enzymes were deter-
mined (Table 1). It was observed that all the four enzymes exhib-
ited substrate inhibition (Supplementary Fig. 5), which is rarely
found in subtilases. However, the kinetics of powdered subtilisin
Carlsberg was reported to follow the pattern of substrate inhibi-
tion [28]. The underlying mechanism for such behavior of
WF146 protease remains to be elucidated. Among the three mu-
tants, Mut3 and Mut7 displayed about 4 and 2-fold lower spec-
iﬁcity constant (kcat/Km), respectively, than wild-type WF146
did at 25 C and 60 C, mainly due to their much lower hydro-
lysis rates (kcat). In contrast, kinetic parameters of Mut4 are not
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from those of wild-type. Additionally, it
was observed that Mut3 and Mut7 diﬀered from wild-type
and Mut4 in the behavior of BSA digestion (Fig. 5). These re-
sults indicate that certain mutations in Mut3 have modiﬁed
the structure around the active site or/and substrate-binding re-
gion, leading to a change in enzyme catalytic behavior.4. Discussion
Seven residues localized in the substrate-binding cleft and
parallel helices packing against the propeptide domain of ther-
Table 1
Kinetic constants for hydrolysis of suc-AAPF-pNa and caseinolytic activities of wild-type WF146 protease and its mutants at 25 C and 60 Ca
Temperature (C) Enzyme Km (mM) kcat (s1) kcat/Km (mM1s1) Caseinolytic activity relative to wild-type
25 WT 0.30 ± 0.03 51 ± 5 169 1.00
Mut 3 0.12 ± 0.01 5 ± 1 38 1.07
Mut 4 0.33 ± 0.02 74 ± 6 227 1.39
Mut 7 0.15 ± 0.01 11 ± 1 73 1.47
60 WT 0.61 ± 0.04 348 ± 27 583 1.00
Mut 3 0.57 ± 0.05 105 ± 6 184 1.03
Mut 4 0.50 ± 0.05 365 ± 32 730 1.12
Mut 7 0.42 ± 0.04 103 ± 8 244 1.15
aThe kinetic constants were determined on the tetrapeptide substrate suc-AAPF-pNa at 60 C and 25 C in 50 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.0), 10 mM CaCl2
(buﬀer A). The values are expressed as means ± S.D. of three independent experiments. Caseinolytic activities of mutants were determined as
described in Section 2, and are expressed as relative values with respect to that of the wild-type enzyme, calculated based on the data shown in
Supplementary Fig. 4.
Fig. 5. Hydrolysis patterns of BSA digested by mature WF146
protease (WT) and its mutants. Reactions were carried out in
50 mM Tris–HCl buﬀer (pH 8.0) containing 10 mM CaCl2 at 25 C
for diﬀerent times as indicated, and subjected to SDS–PAGE.
Concentrations of BSA and enzymes were 30 lg/ml and 3 lg/ml,
respectively. Lane M was the low-molecular-weight protein marker.
Lanes labeled with ‘‘E’’ are the enzymes added into reaction mixtures.
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residues of psychrophilic subtilisin S41. Consequently, the
resulting pro-Mut7 exhibited remarkable increase in matura-
tion rates at 25 C, due to its rapid autoprocessing of N-termi-
nal propeptides. Besides, mature Mut7 exhibited higher
caseinolytic activity at low temperature, in comparison with
wild-type WF146.
4.1. Cold-adapted maturation
The accelerated maturation of pro-Mut7 was mainly
achieved by mutations S105G, G107D and Y117E, since the
maturation rate of pro-Mut3 carrying these three substitutions
was accelerated to a similar extent to that of pro-Mut7. It has
been reported for subtilisin E that residue Asp97, correspond-
ing to Ser105 of WF146 protease, played an important role in
tailoring substrate speciﬁcity [29]. Because residues Ser105 and
Gly107 are localized in one of the substrate-binding loops of
the enzyme, it is reasonable to assume that mutations S105G
and G107D will shape the conformation of binding site to
favor the hydrolysis of the peptide bond between the propep-
tide and the mature domain. Another mutation shared by
pro-Mut7 and pro-Mut3 (Y117E) is localized at one of the
two parallel helices on the enzyme surface. In subtilisin E,
the equivalent parallel helices stably interact with an anti-par-
allel b-sheet in the propeptide domain, and a mutation at
either Trp106 or Trp113 in one of the parallel helices was
found to delay the propeptide processing, demonstrating that
speciﬁc interactions between the propeptide and the parallel
helices of mature domain are critical for enzyme maturation[26,30]. Assuming that the mature domain of WF146 protease
packed against its propeptide in a similar manner to the cases
of subtilisin E [11], BPN 0 [10,12] and Tk-subtilisin [13], the
mutation Y117E is expected to accelerate maturation by inﬂu-
encing speciﬁc interactions between these two domains. In
addition, the maturation rate of Mut3 accelerated not only
at 25 C, but also at 60 C. Furthermore, the stability against
heat-treatment and caseinolytic activity of mature Mut3
resembled that of wild-type WF146, indicating thermophilic
features are still preserved in the artiﬁcially engineered mutant.
In consideration of the fact that WF146 protease is from ther-
mophilic Bacillus sp. WF146 with an optimum growth temper-
ature of 58 C, these results raise one question: why has not
natural selection evolved WF146 protease to mature more rap-
idly at 60 C, as the case of Mut3? One possible explanation is
that, a too rapid maturation rate of the enzyme may be unfa-
vorable for spatial and temporal regulation of proteolytic
activity to prevent harmful degradation of cell proteins by
the premature protease.
4.2. Low-temperature activity
Mut7 and Mut4 exhibited a similar trend of enhancing
caseinolytic activity at low temperature. Among the four muta-
tions shared by them, S136N is unlikely to account for the im-
proved caseinolytic activity, because a converse mutation
(N123S) at the corresponding position in Bacillus lentus subtil-
isin was found to result in increased casein proteolysis [31]. Res-
idues Val143, Lys144 and Asp145 are located in one of the
substrate-binding loops. Replacing them by Gly, Glu and Ser
with smaller side groups, respectively, appears to result in struc-
tural adjustment in the substrate-binding cleft. Meanwhile, the
improved activity of Mut4 at low temperature was accompa-
nied by the decrease of stability, a common characteristic of
cold-adapted enzymes [32]. It has been proposed that cold-
adapted enzymes improve the ﬂexibility of the structural ele-
ments that are involved in the catalytic cycle, and the ﬂexibility
is required when concerted motions of the whole molecule are
involved in activity against large substrates, thereby resulting
in an activity that is markedly heat-labile [33]. In the cases of
Mut4 and Mut7, it is most likely that the mutations (such as
V143G, K144E and D145S) introduce ﬂexibility into the sub-
strate-binding region and make them heat-labile, thus facilitate
them to accommodate large substrate (such as casein). How-
ever, the increased low-temperature activity had not acceler-
ated the maturation rate of pro-Mut4 at low temperature.
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temperature activity
In addition to the improved low-temperature activity, an eﬃ-
cient maturation at low temperature is expected to be another
property possessed by cold-adapted enzymes that are synthe-
sized as inactive precursors, because maturation is the prerequi-
site process to release enzyme activity. Our results suggest that
transferring structural features of psychrophilic S41 to thermo-
philic WF146 protease has endowed the mutant (Mut7) with
these two properties of cold-adapted enzymes. However, struc-
tural elements involved in improving the low-temperature
activity were noticed to be diﬀerent from those in accelerating
the maturation rate, implying the two properties (i.e., low-tem-
perature activity and maturation rate) are not necessarily
linked. It seems that uncoupling these two properties is advan-
tageous to cold adaptation of subtilases. On the one hand, cold-
adapted subtilases (such as S41 and S39) have evolved a range
of structural features that confer a high level of ﬂexibility
around the active site, which not only reduces the activation en-
ergy for catalysis at low temperature, but also broadens the dis-
tribution of binding site states to accommodate various
substrates in environments [32–34]. On the other hand, en-
zymes have to develop some structural features that grant them
certain substrate speciﬁcity to eﬃciently hydrolyze the peptide
bond between the propeptide and mature domain as well [35].
If the two properties were strictly coupled, shaping the binding
site to guarantee certain speciﬁcity might limit the ﬂexibility re-
quired for low-temperature catalysis.
It has been reported that structural features of the propep-
tide modulate the activation of subtilisin E [36]. Recently, it
was found that a single mutation in the propeptide region
was responsible for the accelerated maturation of Tk-subtilisin
at low temperatures by destabilizing the propeptide [37], dem-
onstrating the importance of propeptides in regulation of the
enzyme maturation to adapt to diﬀerent temperatures. In our
previous work [19], a destabilized mutant of WF146 protease
(DM4), engineered by the deletion of a surface loop insertion
of the enzyme, was found to be able to autocleave the propep-
tide, but the cleaved propeptide still bound to the mature do-
main and inhibited its activity, implying release and
degradation of propeptides was crucial for enzyme maturation,
as suggested for subtilisin E. The results presented here indi-
cate that certain structural modiﬁcations within the mature do-
main involved in the interaction with propeptide, is an
alternative strategy employed by WF146 protease and its clo-
sely related homologs, such as subtilisin S41, to modulate mat-
uration during their adaptation to diﬀerent temperatures.
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